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Miss Leslie Hope Phillips, daughter
-of Mrs How S Phillips of Mattltuck
and Dr Harlan B Phillips of Bethesda,

Maryland, became the bride of David
Chester Tuthlll, son of Mr and Mrs

Russell Tulhlll of New Suffolk Avenue.
Mattltuck km April 13. 1968. The Rev" erend RoWrt L Sullivan performed the

ceremony kt the Mattltuck Presbyter

ian Church. The bride given In mar-

_rlage by her uncle. Arthur H Fuchs,

wore a lofig gown of white organza

_and lace, 'with lace bodice and long_
sleeves, a pearl bended neckline and

-an A-llne jSklrt. The detachable train -

was re-emproidcred pearl and lace ap-plique matching !bodice. Her head
piece was klenconi lace, pearl and cry-stal floweij spray | with a three tiered English nylon veil. She carried a cas_cade bouqiiet of white carnations and"
~

whlt* orchjtd.

The bride's mother wore a blue en-

_semblc with matching accessories. The
groom's mbther was attired in a two

_ piece dress! of yellow brocade, also with
_

matching Accessories.

The maid of honor, Sherrill PhilllpB,.
sister of the bride, wore pink jakalta

_A-line gown with corresponding hot.

pink stani-up collar that formed a

—bow train.

Her headpiece was a hot

-a cascade

bouquet of hot pink carna--

pink bow (with pink veil. She carried
and pale pink camelias. The
bridesmaids were Robin Fuchs. cousin of the bride, and Knthie Phillips,
younger sister of the bride. They wore tions

similar pink gowns and headpieces and
carried flowers or hot pink carnations'
and camellas.

Richard Mathews of Mattltuck. friend
of the groom was best man. The ushers
were Edward Adams and Charles Tyler
also of Mattltuck.

A reception Immediately following the
ceremony was held at Townsend Manor.
in Oreenport.

- Mr and Mrs Tuthlll will reside in-

Jamesport following a honeymoon in
-the Bcrkshlres.
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